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ROGERS' ROLL CALL
By Officer Chad Rogers, CPA Liason

Welcome to February 2022!!! I was talking to a guy at work and he made the

comment it feels like we are in the holiday’s hangover phase of the year. I

could not agree more, I keep turning the radio on Sunny 99.1 wishing there

was Christmas music playing. My girls took down the rest of the Christmas

lights on the fence and quickly rolled them into a giant ball of tangled lights.

They made the comment, “Oh this will be fun to untangle next year.” They

are right though, they are gonna have a blast next year, as I remind them of

their decision to make a giant knot ball. I am thinking I may write a book

based on decisions my kids made, comments they said, and the parenting

decisions I made based off what they did and said.

CPA Class #53 starts February 3. We have 20 people attending this class. It's 

always a great time welcoming a new class and watching them develop an interest in the PCPAAA. 

Thank you to everyone, who has helped recruit people for the CPA class, many are attending because they heard

about the program from an alumni. Also shout out to the Citizens on Patrol for doing some great work recently. I

always enjoy seeing the affidavits to turn into courts. Thank you again for the work you do. There will be

opportunities to be part of the PCPAAA committees, and I look forward to working with everyone this year as we

bring back the Pear Run.

Finally, I caught the Omicron Variant a few months back, which gave me the opportunity to watch way too much

television. I am not one to binge watch shows but I finished an entire new season of Dexter in one day, which I

highly recommend. I am all good and back to work but my sense of smell is all messed up. I have this weird

constant smell of cigarette smoke. Smells like the couch at my grandma’s house in Oklahoma. I know everyone can

picture the couch I am talking about. Hopefully that will go away soon.

I hope everyone has a great month, and as always if you need anything let me know.

Stay Safe and Stay Vigilant.



UPCOMING EVENTS
February
01 - Pear Run Registration Price 
        Increase
02 - Pear Run Committee Meeting
08 - Board Meeting
12 - Region One Meeting (Galveston)
14 - Valentine's Day
17 - Membership Committee 
        Meeting
19 - General Member Meeting
23 - IT Committee Meeting

March
08 - Board Meeting
12 - Region One Meeting (Deer Park)
21 - General Member Meeting
31 - Grace period ends for lapsed 
        memberships

OFFICER SPOTLIGHT
by Charles Gougenheim

This month’s officer is Matthew Marshall who is currently

working D Squad’s 6:00 PM to 6:00 AM shift.

Matthew was born in Pasadena on November 17th 1990. He grew

up in Pasadena where he graduated from Pasadena Memorial

High School in May 2008. He then attended the University of

North Texas in Denton Texas where he received a Bachelor’s

degree with a major in education – history and a minor in

criminal justice in December of 2012.

Matthew has been married to his wife Carolyn since March 31st

2014. He was introduced to his wife by his sister. His sister and

Carolyn were best friends in high school and Carolyn would visit

his family often. They became friends and eventually started

dating and later married.

He joined the Texas National Guard in August of 2015 and was

honorably discharged on 8/31/2020. He went through Fort

Benning in Georgia for basic training and OCS (Officer Candidate

School). He graduated OCS as a Second Lieutenant before being

stationed with the 36th Division 2-142 in Lubbock, Texas as an

intelligence analyst.

What led Matthew to a career in law enforcement was it gave

him a way to honor his uncle, Officer Henry Canales with HPD

who was killed in the line of duty June 23rd 2009.

Matthew was hired by the Deer Park Police Department in

December 2016. They sent him to Houston Community College

Police Academy where he graduated in June 2017. After five

years with Deer Park he was hired by Pearland in June 2021. 

He is currently a Field Training Officer and is ARIDE (advanced roadside impaired driving enforcement)

certified. His future goal is to be the lead instructor at the Pearland Police Academy. He and his wife want

to visit all 50 states and then to branch out and travel the world.

Matthew has a good impact moment and a bad one. The good one was taking his patrol car to a COPS

(Concerns of Police Survivors) where he was able to allow children whose parents had died in the line of

duty to play in the car and take photos. The bad moment came doing CPR on a 6 month old child who

did not survive. He said it was difficult to tell a parent that their child could not be saved.



VOLUNTEER HOURS
Don't forget to report your volunteer

hours for last month. Email your hours

(inside, outside & COPs) to

janetcrissie@gmail.com

Inside  - volunteer hours that happen inside
the Pearland PD building.
Outside  - volunteer hours that take place
outside of the Pearland PD building.
COPs  - handicap parking patrol hours

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

BILLY'S BROUHAHA
Greetings to all! Well, the month of January is now in the rear-view menu and February is off to a good start. 2022

looks to be the year we might finally see some normalcy as we learn to live with Covid. This year will see the return

of the Pear Run after a two-year hiatus. Planning has been going on since November 2021. We already have sponsors

and over 90 registered runners. The next Pear Run meeting is Wednesday, February 2 at 6:30PM. I challenge all of

you to get the word out to your family, friends, and co-workers so we can ensure a good start and of course maximize

our fundraising ability.

As I mentioned at our January General Meeting the area I want to tackle this year is our committees and how they

are run. Our new IT Committee had its first meeting just last week via Zoom. It was a well-attended and a lot of good

ideas were put forth and even some cost saving measures to reduce the expenses we currently carry. Be on the

lookout as various committees are consolidated and retooled. It is my desire that the membership has a hand in

moving the Association forward and what better way than helping with committees.

The Treasurer position is still vacant. If any one is interested, email info@pcpaaa.com. It would be greatly appreciated.

Some of the detectives in the group may notice that the Rap Sheet looks a little different compared to previous years.

Thanks to the dedication and hard work of Heather Baker she has helped update the Rap Sheet and moved it to a

platform for greater collaboration and ease of use for the Association. If you would like to help with the Rap Sheet,

please reach out and let me know so we can get you on board.

On a personal note, after 5 years of being a “House Spouse,” my ample free time is coming to an end. Beginning

February 7, I will be reentering the workforce. Won’t lie, am a little nervous but hopefully I will fall back into the

routine with out to much screaming and hollering. Not to worry though. This will not have an impact on my role as

President. 

Again, looking forward to 2022 and all it has to offer us and resuming the volunteer activities throughout the year.

by Billy Pyeatt, PCPAAA President

There are lots of ways that you can get involved, regardless of your

schedule. Many of our committees meet in the evenings and even online!

Find one that you're interested in and check it out. Email info@pcpaaa.com

to connect with a committee chair.

Membership

Police Appreciation

Information Technology (IT)

Communications

Education Award (Scholarship)

Committees

Cry Wolf Letters

Mental Health Training

Internal events

Citizens on Patrol

Hobby K9 Training

Activities

mailto:info@pcpaaa.com


RECESS TIME!
If you've been following the Pearland Police

Department on social media (and you should!) you've

probably seen photos from Recess with a Cop! 

Officers Cohen and White have been making the

rounds spending time with the kids at Pearland

schools. Earlier this month they were at Challenger

Elementary School. 

IN THE COMMUNITY
In honor of their grand opening, Willlie's Grill &

Icehouse presented the PCPAA with a $2,500

check to benefit the Pearland Police Department.

President Billy Pyeatt and Board Members

Heather Baker and Crissie Emmons were on hand,

along with many PPD officers, to accept the check

(and enjoy some great food!). 

Willie's is a Texas company and gives a 50%

discount to officers in uniform. We appreciate

them supporting our officers!

PEARY ON THE MOVE
Peary (and friends) made a special appearance at a recent Pearland City

Council meeting to invite the Mayor and Council to join in the 2022 Pear Run! 

Mayor Kevin Cole shared that it's a big deal for the Pear Run to come back this

year and he appreciates all of the hard work that goes into the event!

The Pear Run registration is now open at PearRun.com!



TEXAS CPAAA
REGION ONE

As a member of the Pearland CPAAA,

you are invited to attend any of the

monthly Texas CPAAA Region One

meetings, and the state convention -

which will be in Montgomery County at

Margaritaville this June!

February's monthly meeting is scheduled

for the 12th in Galveston, but might need

to be moved. Double check the Region

One website to confirm.

Get more information about the meeting

schedule, locations, topics and the State

Convention at the Region One website

http://texascpaaa.org/Region1

DISABLED VETERAN
HANDICAP PARKING UPDATE
Just a reminder that if you have a Disabled Veteran

(DV) handicap parking plate, as of January 1, 2022, you

will also be required to display a physical handicap tag

or plate as well.

 If you do not

already have a

physical handicap

tag or plate, and

need to get one,

please go to the link

below the image for

the instructions,

forms, etc.

 https://bit.ly/disabledveteranparking



2022 PCPAAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President - Billy Pyeatt
1st Vice President - Judy Gaudin
2nd Vice President - Steve Broeder
Secretary - Linda Broeder
Treasurer - open
Police Dept Liaison - Officer Chad Rogers

First Year Directors 
Heather Baker      Crissie Emmons
Jack Baker             April Hiatt

SecondYear Directors
Richard Gaudin    Cheryl Sweeney
Maria Reyes          Cheryl Weaver 

HOW TO JOIN PCPAAA
PCPAAA members must first complete the
Pearland Citizens Police Academy class. 

To learn more about how to enroll in the
class, go to https://bit.ly/pearlandcpa

If you are a Pearland CPA graduate and
would like to join the Alumni Association,
go to pcpaaa.com/renew

FOLLOW US ONLINE

PCPAAA Facebook Page 
https://www.facebook.com/PCPAAA

www.PCPAAA.com

Members Only Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/pcpaaamembers

FUNDRAISING: EASY WAYS
TO SUPPORT PCPAAA

Amazon Smile

The Rap Sheet is a proud publication of the Pearland Citizens Police Academy Alumni
Association (PCPAAA) in collaboration with the Pearland Police Department. Any information

contained in this document is not to be used for anything other than its intended purpose. 
All rights for distribution are reserved exclusively by the PCPAAA.

Email us at info@pcpaaa.com

Kroger Charities

https://smile.amazon.com/

https://www.kroger.com/i/community/
community-rewards

A NEW WAY TO DONATE
We are very excited to share a new way to donate

to PCPAAA. 

You can now find a donation button on our

website at www.PCPAAA.com where anyone can

donate to our organization.  
It is open so that any

amount over $10 can be

accepted via credit card.

So if you have anyone

who would like to make a

donation any time of the

year, they can do so at

www.PCPAAA.com


